
Basic Tech Trouble Shooting: If not listed, contact Palmer Tech Support 

karen.owens@d11.org  
Karen Owens (328-5024) 

Shirley.vai@d11.org  
Shirley Vai (520-2345) 

Robert.vankirk@d11.org  
Bob Vankirk (328-5024) 

*BEFORE trying anything else, have the student RESTART the computer – even if they say that already have, it never hurts to do it AGAIN! 
 

 

Computer Login/
Password Issues

Ask "What does the 
error message say?"

"Incorrect Username and/or 
Password"

Any school staff can retrieve 
correct login  info from Q

"Login failed due to domain 
not available"

Ask: Have they ever 
successfully logged into this 

laptop?

Yes:  May need rejoined to 
the domain.  Bring device to 
Palmer (or other D11 school) 
restart it and try again.  If this 
doesn't work contact Palmer 

Tech Support

No:  They need to login once 
from school before it works 
at home.  Make sure they 

have correct UN/PW from Q. 
Suggest they try this at the 

nearest D11 facility.

"No Trusted Relationship..."
This laptop will need to be 

serviced or swapped at 
Palmer.  Contact Palmer Tech 

Support

Schoology Issues
First, make absolutely 
sure they are going to 

d11.schoology.com 
(NOT GOOGLING 

Schoology)
And make sure they 

are using Chrome 
browser.

Can't Login.
Make sure they are going to 

d11.schoology.com
Use first.last@d11.org  

network password

Can't see or submit assignments.
Make sure they are using 

Chrome. It will not work using 
Explorer.

Otherwise, contact Palmer Tech 
Support

Can't see any classes.
Check to see if they have a 

schedule listed in Q

Yes. 
Contact Palmer Tech Support

No.
Contact student's Counselor

Email Issues
Ask: Are they going to 

their D11 Email account  
through Outlook app or 

Office.com?
Make sure they are not 

trying access email 
through Google/Gmail.

If using Office.com and don't 
have any emails or "user not 

found"..
Contact Palmer Tech Support

No.  
Make sure they use D11 

school email, many students 
think we have school Gmail 
accounts.  We dont.  Direct 

them to use 
http://office.com 

MS Office Issues
Can't Find or Use Office 

Apps
(Word/Excel/PPT)

Ask if they are on a D11 
Issued device?

Yes.  
This will probably need to be 
serviced or swapped out at 

Palmer.  Contact Palmer Tech 
Support

No.
Suggest that they either 

pickup a D11 laptop or use 
http://office.com

Webex Issues
We are suggesting 

that all users access 
Webex using the 

Webex Meetings App

Can't Hear Audio or 
Use Microphone

Try  --->
If still not working contact  

Palmer Tech Support

Webex needs to be run 
through the Webex 

Meetings App.
1. Clear browser 

history/cookies/cache (tell 
them to press CTRL + H to 

get to this setting)
2.  Go to their teacher's 
meeting again, this time 

make sure they download 
the app (it should auto-

download after we cleared 
the cache).

3. Join the meeting using the 
Webex Meetings App

Can't login to Webex
If this is a teacher's personal 

room, after Nov 2nd the students 
will have to login using 

first.last@d11.org and password
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